
Johnson Warehouse
. College Street Oxford, N. C

Will Open

Tuesday, September 5th, 1922
You are entitled to the top of the Market.
You are also entitled to get yoor money as

?

, soon as your tobacco is sold. Brag me

your tobacco and go home happy.

SAM WATK1NS, Proprietor
OXFORD. N. C.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND jBy virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in that certain deed of trust,
executed by &Hsses Lucy T., Sue T.
and Hodgie P. 'Alston to Wm. H. Ruf-
fln. Trustee, dated December 19th, 191#
and recorded in the Registry of
Franklin County in Book 179. page 40,
default having beeh-4pade in the pay¬ment t>f fthe debt thereby secured and
demand for foreclosure having been
made by the holder of s&ld debt on
said trustee, the undersigned will on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1922

at about the hour of noon, at the Court
Honse door in Louisbnrg, N. C., of¬
fer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash the lands in
said deed of trust conveyed and there
described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the landsof D. J. Burnette, on the East by the

lands of L. N. Williams, on the West
by the lands of A. D. Williams Home
Tract and on the South by the lands
at Mrs. ROea W. Bryan, containing100 acres, more or less. It being the
land devised to them by the late A.D. Williams. Sale is subject, how¬
ever, to timber deed conveying tim¬ber on said lands to Oreenleaf John-
sono Lumber Co.. registered in book177, page 579. This Aug. 25. 1922.S-J®-5t WM. H. RUFFIN. Trustee.

o
'. Might Rear of tt

"I thought you said Dick's girl wasnot red-haaded " "I said I would notrail; her" red-headed."

FBnny things happen A New Yorkin»l» who claimed he was a count real¬ly ttaa one.

Tobacco Fanners%

Dear Friends:
We are glad to amaognce flutTTifithiB Bros.' Ware¬house will open 5th, 1922, far the ale ofleaf tobacco at auction, and win pay far all to¬bacco sold on our floor the dayjw brag it there. We

guarante yon the highrat auiutt pita nnder the oUauction system of selling. With a i
good auctioneer and baye»» |icat tobacco companies of the w«M. we i

best service.
We cordially invite yoa to be with as oa

Sale, September 5th, and brag aa a laad af
We will tendyoabone to yoarwife i

CHEATHAM BROTHERS
YOUNGSVHJJE,

filing Their "Shooting Iron lor Kum ni
Off Atlantic Coast

August
28th
tov

September
2nd

Hbwfflcikbi >H Fall Ougbam Week with an entirely new line of Fall
Gingham in the new range of pattens, checks, stripes and plaids. Just the
thing far the children's school frocks.

TABLE HO. 1
Fall .good patterns

10c Yard

. . TABLE HO. 2
Fall Ginghams Fine quality

15c Yard

TABLE HO. 3 ¦

Fall Ginghams.32 in. vide
19c Yard

LOT HO. 4
Handsome lot Fall Ginghams best

quality. Prices range
23c - 25c - 29c

CHILD&E1VS
liill Ginglmm Dreesee

79c

CHILDRENS
fall Gingham Dresses

98c

BUK6ALOW
House Dresses

89c

BOY'S WASH SUITS
Excellent Selection

49c Hp
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H. C. TAYLOR V V


